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palsy he always put the arm up with right-angle abduction
and full external rotation of the shoulder, flexion of the
elbow to’ a right angle, full supination, and if necessary
dorsi-flexion of the wrist. He used a splint made of tin,
and twice daily the arm was taken down for massage and
manipulations. The paper discussed the length of time after
which operation should be attempted and the procedures to
be followed, considerable attention being devoted to the
treatment of subluxation of the shoulder.

Mr. PLATT dealt particularly with the type of lesion

present in cases of birth paralysis. He pointed out that
up to 1913 the conception of birth paralysis as a supra-
clavicular injury held undisputed sway. Since that date
investigations of various American and continental authors
had thrown some doubt on the correctness of this theory. At
the present time, he said, there were two schools. The first
considered that all cases of birth palsy were due to supra-
clavicular lesion of the plexus, while the second school thought
there was a primary injury of the shoulder-joint capsule, with
secondary involvement of branches of the brachial plexus in
close relation to the joint. He pointed out that there was a
certain amount of evidence in favour of the inclusion, under
the heading of birth palsy, of two distinct types of lesion.
Spontaneous recovery occurred in the vast majority of these
oases, only a few needing exploration of the plexus. Posterior
subluxation of the joint dominated the whole clinical picture
of birth paralysis, and presented a problem for treatment in
the majority of cases which presented themselves to members
of the society. Out of 23 cases he had seen personally there
was spontaneous recovery in 20. He advocated conservative
treatment in all cases for at least 12 months, the arm being
fixed in the standard posture, with relaxation of the affected
muscles. Exploration of the plexus should be reserved for
cases which presented no recovery after this period had
elapsed, and which showed the definite muscle atrophy
characteristic of a complete nerve lesion. The posterior
subluxation of the joint could be avoided in all cases if the
standard position of splinting were adopted. In 17 opera-
tions the condition was reducible by manipulations, and in I
only 6 was open operation needed after the method advocated I
by Mr. Fairbank. 

’

Mr. ROWLEY BRISTOW did not agree with operating in
three months, at which period it was operating for diagnostic
purposes. He believed in delaying operation until the
very last, for at least a year or 18 months. He had
found the electrical reactions of but little service to him in
these cases.
Mr. R. U. ]j;:LMSLIE spoke of’the need for orthop2adic

surgeons to make up their minds on this subject. The
nerve theory seemed to him to fall in very well with clinical
observations in tracing and following these cases. The cases
of birth palsy seen in early infancy fell, clinically, into
three groups : those which recovered very quickly, in many
cases without treatment; those recovering more slowly,.
from three to twelve months ; and those which either did
not reccover at all, or else only partially. He believed
the last-named scarcely existed, they were so very few.
Those three groups fell in very well with three presumed
pathological conditions : (1) that in which there was injury
to the nerve not involving rupture of axis-cylinder ; (2) in
which the nerve injury involved axis-cylinder rupture ; (3) a
condition of injury of axis-cylinders, with degeneration of
their ends. Cases of subluxation of the shoulder he regarded
as nerve lesions, with a tendency to recover more or less
rapidly, the slowly recovering cases ending in contracture.
In these cases he always put the arm in the standard posi-
tion. He thought the functional loss of the use of the arm
was mostly due to lack of external rotation, and for that
reason he had used external rotation in the abducted position.
He thought highly of Mr. Fairbank’s operation.
Mr. G. R. GIRDLESTONE advocated the complete exposure

of the brachial plexus with division of the clavicle, placing
thus the whole plexus under observation ; this method also
resulted in more mobility of the ends.

Mr. AITKEN expressed his agreement with the principles
laid down by Mr. Elmslie as to treatment; but he had never
yet performed the open operation for subluxation or extreme
internal rotation. He discussed fifth and sixth nerve root
haemorrhages.

Mr. W. H. TRETHOWAN gave a short demonstration on the
use of silk to replace crucial ligaments ; he considered the
method promised well for arthroplasty in the knee.

PARIS.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

The Incidence of Tetanus in 1918.
STATISTICS of the Service de Sant6 for the war period

are being gradually published. The incidence of tetanus
for 1918 was markedly lower for hospitals within and without
the army zone than in the early days of the war. This
improvement is attributed partly to the earlier and more

systematic injection of serum and its provision even at

casualty clearing stations. It was also due in part to the more
speedy evacuation of the wounded, better surgical technique,
and more systematic removal of all foreign bodies. Serum

injection has not only diminished the number of cases of
tetanus, but also has so modified its form as to retard and
localise its appearance. The experience gained in the course
of the last year of the war has also improved the technique
for the inoculation of the same soldiers when surgical
interference again became necessary.

Tumours of the.Posterior lh’anial Fossa.
The Soci&eacute;t&eacute; de Neurologie of Paris has received an interest-

ing communication from Dr. Christiansen, of Copenhagen,
on the, results of 23 operations for this condition. All the
patients were at first treated for cerebral compression and
had a serous meningitis, producing isolated symptoms which
led to a wrong diagnosis of the position of the tumour in
nearly every case. According to Dr. Christiansen, even

B6,rdny’s functional tests are liable to fail. In a third
of the cases the diagnosis of the otologists was proved
wrong. Incidentally the operative results were lamentable.
Four-fifths of the patients died and a large proportion of
those who survived remained invalids. The trans-labyrin-
thine method of operation used is irrational, because the
diagnosis of a tumour in the ponto-cerebellar angle in an
early stage is often impossible inasmuch as a good view of
the field of operation cannot be obtained, and lastly, because
the facial nerve, which is not usually affected at the onset of
the disease, is necessarily cut in this method. It is better to
confine operative interference to a simple decompression in
order to let out serum, and not to attempt removal of the
tumour except in those cases in which symptoms are

unrelieved by the decompression.
The Extension of the Fcce2clty of Medioine.

The accommodation in the existing buildings of the Faculty
of Medicine being no longer adequate for teaching purposes,
5i of the 8i million francs voted by Parliament for its exten-
sion have been allocated to the purchase of a new site in the
rue de Vaugirard. The remaining 3 million francs will be
used to enlarge the hospital services connected with clinical
instruction. The purchase includes the two Jesuit colleges
already in existence on the site ; these buildings are large,
well lighted, and already adapted for teaching purposes.
The smaller was used during the war as a hospital, financed
by the Government of Brazil, and fitted out regardless of
cost. Rumour suggests that the Brazilian Government may
present the fittings to the Faculty, and, if so, it could be
used for clinical teaching purposes as it stands. The larger
college, till now used as a military hospital, is to be made
into an institute of hygiene and experimental medicine and
surgery. The only disadvantage is the distance of the new
annexe from the main Faculty buildings, but no suitable site
could be found nearer.

The Closing of the School of Re-education.
A school for the re-education in suitable professions and

trades of those crippled in the war was founded in July,
1916, and after over three years’ work closed its doors on
Oct. 31st. The school during this period trained altogether
3000 men for some 20 diverse occupations, and a considerable
number of them found employment direct from the school.
A wealthy American (Mr. E. T. Stotesbury, of Philadelphia)
was responsible for its maintenance, and it was run on
admirable lines under the medical direction of Major Hubert
Kresser, with the lay assistance of M. Louis Asscher and Mr.
Walter Berry. Over and above those pupils who were placed
in remunerative employment, there are others who are band-
ing themselves together in a cooperative productive society
comprising different trades, and it is confidently hoped that
the venture will prove successful.
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Milk Shv’ftage.
Paris is more short of milk than at any time during the

war. The diminution of supply is influenced by much the,
same circumstances as in your country, with the addi-
tional factor of the destruction of cattle in the regions: ’
invaded by the enemy. The dry summer, causing a rise of
prices in animal foodstuffs; the prevalence of cattle disease;
the high prices obtained for certain luxuries derived from
the constituents of milk ; and the greed of certain profiteers,
are a few of the conditions which have created the present
anxious situation. The authorities are coping with the
situation by forbidding the consumption of fresh milk and
cream in caf&eacute;s, and possibly the provision of milk in what-
ever form in such places will have to be stopped. Cream
cheese is so popular and expensive a delicacy that the
manufacturers thereof are able to outbid the milk-shops, and
some regulations to prevent its manufacture and sale should
be made.

NOTES FROM INDIA.
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.)

Bengal Pnblio Health. 
’

A RESOLUTION of the Government of Bengal on the recom-
mendations of the Public Services Commission regarding
the Sanitary Department states that the question of a well-
organised public health service is of the first importance.
The municipal boards of the Presidency have already
appointed qualified medical officers of health or sanitary
inspectors. A medical officer of health will shortly be added
to the staff of each district board. There will thus be the
nucleus of a trained public health service. The appoint-
ment and recruitment of this staff, on which depends
the sanitary progress of Bengal, raises, says the resolution,
three important questions-namely, the manner of selecting
and appointing of public health officers, their status and
conditions of services, and the sources of recruitment for
higher posts. In reference to the first the Governor-in-
Council contemplates the formation of an Advisory Board of
Health composed entirely of experts, and containing a strong
Indian element. Regarding the second, it has been proposed
that there should be in each province a general cadre from
which local bodies should, through the medium of the

Advisory Board of Health, obtain their medical officers, whose
appointment, promotion, suspension, or dismissal should rest
with this advisory board. Regarding the third, facilities
should be provided to enable natives of India to obtain

diplomas in public health and instruction in hygiene
without going to Europe. Courses in public health have
already been established to help the recruitment of trained
sanitarians.

Housing in Madras.
The public health of the city of Madras in recent years’

has been by no means satisfactory. Despite the vigorous
and vigilant measures adopted by the health officer of the
corporation no perceptible improvement has been established,
and the average death-rate is not only exceedingly high but
far higher than it ever was in the past. Apart from the
epidemic outbreaks, the growing increase in population and
want of adequate number of proper and sanitarily built
houses to meet this growing demand has had a prejudicial
effect on the city’s health.

Labourers’ Droellings in Ootaoamund.
The Municipal Council of Ootacamund has decided that

in view of the unsatisfactory conditions under which many
of the servants and labouring classes are now housed, and in
view of the recent outbreak of influenza and the prolonged
prevalence of small-pox, its first and imperative duty is to
make provision for housing at least 500 of these classes in
sanitary dwellings situated in localities where they are most
needed.
The Governor of Bengal has opened new waterworks at

Goalando.
Oct. 25th. _______________________

ST. MARY’s HoSPITAL.-The past and present
students’ annual dinner will be held on Friday, Jan. 9th, 1920,
at 7 for 7.30 P.M., at the Connaught Rooms, Great Queen-
street, London, W.C. The chair will be taken by Sir Almroth
Wright, K.B.E., C.B.

MEDICINE AND THE LAW.

The Legalisation n’ Abortion.
Tms summer a Bill, introduced by Dr. Welti, passed its
first reading before the senior council of the canton of Basle
city. The Bill contained the following provisions : Abortion
shall be without penalty, in matrimonial pregnancy if both
partners are willing, in extra-matrimonial with the consent of
the female one, provided that the foetus is not older than
three months, and that the procedure is carried out by a
qualified medical man. Labhardt, discussing this measure
at a meeting of the Basle Medical Society, raised the following
objections to it. First, that as drafted it does not favour
abortion only on social or economic grounds, but opens the
door to the practice in the absence of good reason. Secondly,
the risk to the mother, even in the most skilful hands, is
real, so that the practitioner is forced to take upon himself
no slight personal responsibility. Thirdly, abortion might be
induced repeatedly, perhaps twice or thrice a year, in the
same woman, leading inevitably to uterine disorders and
disturbance of the general health. Fourthly, the difficulty
of determining whether or no the three months’ limit
had been passed. Fifthly, the encouragement to sexual
licence. And lastly, the likelihood that Basle would
become the resort of undesirable foreigners from all

parts seeking abortion, so that the prestige of the local
medical profession would suffer. The author adds that a
referendum of 59 Swiss patients at a women’s hospital
resulted thus: for, 5 married and 5 single; against,
41 married and 8 single.
The question of abortion for non-medical reasons has an

interesting history. Ancient Greece,and Rome allowed it;
Aristotle spoke for it, and the Roman law laid down that a
foetus became a human being only at birth. Christianity,
on the other hand, strongly condemned it, probably follow.
ing old Jewish ideas. In modern times, although not overtly,
action, and perhaps ethical feeling, have, as a fact, reverted
somewhat to the classic view. The feminist movement on
the continent has been known to favour it, making ,the
claim that the products of conception, being contained in
the woman’s body, were as such her exclusive property, and
should be under her exclusive control. Dr. Welti’s measure
is obviously dictated by the economic difficulties under
which Europe at present labours as the result of the war"
but the medical and medico-legal objections set out above
appear to us to be undeniable.

A Question of Privilege and of Prndence.
In an action recently tried by the Lord Chief Justice, Miss

M. R. Maunders, a nurse, sued Mr. C. Ingleton. a member of
the Sheppey rural district council, for slander. The defendant
was at that time a member of the board of guardians and the
plaintiff had been superintendent nurse at Sheppey Union
Workhouse Infirmary. In 1914 she remained there as

nurse under the military authorities in what became a

military hospital managed by the board of guardians. In
1917 a question was raised by the guardians as to Miss
Maunders having attended an officer’s wife in herconfine-
ment, in consequence of which she resigned her appoint-
ment, and a few months later Mr. T. Wigglesworth, medical
officer to the Sheppey board of guardians and to the district
council, being well acquainted with her capacity and the work
she had done, asked her to take charge of the council’s isola-
tion hospital. The evidence given showed that the plaintiff
had not obtained the three years’ hospital certificate, but held
a midwifery certificate obtained in 1912. It was also suggested
there had been complaints of lack of discipline among the
military patients at the infirmary and an altercation between
herself and the master. At a meeting of the district council
in January, 1918, in a discussion arising out of the plaintiff’s
appointment by Mr. Wigglesworth to the isolation hospital,
the defendant was alleged to have used the words, "She is
not a fit and proper person to take charge of the fever hos-
pital." 

" The following questions were put to the jury by the
Lord Chief Justice: (1) Are the words defamatory ? Answer:
Yes. (2) Has the plaintiff satisfied you that the defendant
was actuated by malice ? Answer: No. His lordship, in the
absence of malice, held that the occasion was privileged, and
entered judgment for the defendant, with costs.

1Zeitschrift far Sexual wissenschaft, October, 1919.


